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FEATURE
Behrend’s Twins

by Dana Gross
Collegian Staff Writer

one person instead of two dif-
ferent people. The Stasenko twins

Did you ever wonder what it are both seventh semester accoun-
would be like to be a twin; to have ting majors and both participate
a brother or sister who looks ex- on the varsity basketball and soft-,
actly like a mirror image of ball teams,
yourself? There are numerous sets The staff ofBehrend College is
of twins either attending or work- hot exempt from having a set of
ing at Behrend College. twins. JulieEspin is a secretary to

Seniors Melinda and Melissa the athletic department and her
Stasenko are identical twins and twin sister, Jan, is a secretary to
roommates. Many twins decide to the associate provost in the Ad-

Mindy and Missy Stasenko
separate when they go away to ministration Building,
school, but these twins did not. Jan and Julie are identical
“We wanted to attend the same twins, and share an apartment in
school to help each other achieve Erie. It is by coincidence that they
our goals,” they said. both work at Behrend College.

When asked what it was like be- When asked if there were any
ing a twin, they replied: “Being a advantages to being twins, they
twin is basically like two people both agreedthat it is a definite ad-
who share the same ideas, beliefs, vantage to always have someone
morals, and interests, while at the to talk to.
same time being separate They could not think of any
individuals.” disadvantages since they have

Mindy and Missy both feel that “never not been a twin”, so they
nle ' if thf d« knr*- 'hr ' likr
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Explain Life As A Double
Do people treat them as if they

were one person? Julie said,
“When we were growing up peo-
ple tended to treat us that way,
but now that we’re older it doesn’t
happen very often.”

The Espin twins stated they feel
they are on the same wavelength

“There is always so-
meone to talk to
who knows you bet-
ter than anyone
else.

”

because much of the timethey will
say the same thing or have the
same opinion about something.

As far as the myth about one
twin getting hurt and the other
feeling the pain, Julie claimed that
it is not true, and she and her
sister Jan are two separate people.
They feel they are closer because
they are twins. “We are closer
than we probably would be if we
were fraternal sisters,” they said.

How do fraternal twins, Susie
and Scott Sherrill explain their
relationship? Susie, a sophomore
management major, andi Scott, a
sophomore ceramic, science
engineering major, note many ad-
vantages to being a twin. “There

is always someone to talk to, so- “butbetter. Most people feel that
meone who knows us better than their closest friends are ones who
anyone else,” they said. are almost like family. Try to im-

What is it like being a twin? agine that they actually are
“You often hear people saying family.”
that their best friend grew up next Twins seem to have a certain
door and they started underlying understanding of each
kindergarten together,” Susie other,” Susie concluded. “You
said. “Well, being a twin is almost don’t really talk about it, but you
exactly like that,” she continued, know it’s there.”
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OFF CAMPUS WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Bus Transportation Available For 11:00a.m. Services
Bus Leaves Reed 10:15 a-m. Sundays

MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. JAMESR.C. CHURCH
Eastern and Gray Avenue 2635 Buffalo Road

Wesleyville, Pa. Erie, Pa.
Phone 899-6386 Phone 899-6178

The Rev. Martin Roth, Pastor* The Rev. Robert W. Cohan, Pastor
Sundays 8:15 and 11:00a.m. Sunday Masses 7:30,9:00.
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m. 10:00,11:00a.m.

12:15,5:00p.m.

WESLEYVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Buffalo Road and Market Street 3306 South Street

Wesleyville, Pa- Wesleyville, Pa.
Phone 899-9243 Phone 899-3302

The Rev. George Schoonmaker, Pastor* The Rev. George Schmidt, Pastor
Sunday 11:00a.m. Sunday 8:15 and 11:00a.m.
Sunday School 9:30a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

EveningFellowship 6:00p.m.

EAST ERIE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2653 Saltsman Rd.

Erie, Pa.
Phone 899-5247

The Rev. Cliff Hamilton,Pastor*
Sunday 11:00a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Christian Education 10a.m.to 11 a-m.

fON CAMPUS WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
ROMAN CATHOLIC MASS

With The Rev. Ron Toven* (Fr. Ron)
Saturdays, 5:30p.m.

R.U.B. Student Lounge
PENN STATE-BEHREND CAMPUS MINISTRY
'Participating Campus Ministry Office Clergy


